831‐854‐7170
http:/bryanmyers.com
Bryanmyers831@gmail.com

BRYAN MYERS
OBJECTIVE

To find a position as a web developer and always further my skills in this profession.

SKILLS

WEB
Front End: HTML, CSS, JavaScript, jQuery, Bootstrap, Foundation
Back End: PHP, Ruby, MySQL, Postgres
Frameworks: Ruby on Rails, Code Igniter
Content/Version Management Systems: Git, Wordpress, Teamsite

EXPERIENCE

GENERAL COMPUTING

OTHER

Windows and Mac

Logic and Troubleshooting

Office Software

Organization

Adobe Creative Suite: Photoshop, Premiere

Team Player

Audio and Video Technologies

Diplomacy and Negotiation

VIGILENT CONTRACT POSITION, 4/2014‐PRESENT (DATACENTER COOLING SYSTEMS MANUFACTURER)



Using Wordpress, Git, PHP, HTML5, CSS, Javascript, jQuery to develop the customer support website.
Using the same as above plus troubleshooting and logic skills to improve and maintain their main website
on an ongoing basis.

http://support.vigilent.com
http://vigilent.com

PLANTRONICS CONTRACT POSITION, 12/2013‐3/2014 (HARDWARE MANUFACTURER)



Used HTML, Teamsite, CSS, Javascript, jQuery, Zurb Foundation, JSP and an ATG database to design &
develop sections of www.plantronics.com.
Troubleshot and fixed code written by other developers

http://www.plantronics.com – hundreds of small changes, additions, bug fixes, etc.
http://www.plantronics.com/us/ey ‐ Consulted, contributed to the design, and created the front end for this
support portal.
http://www.plantronics.com/us/reviews ‐ Used AJAX to create the auto‐fill in the form input.
http://www.plantronics.com/us/support/catalog/product.jsp?skuId=sku6310024&prodId=blackwire‐
500#support – Consulted and adapted the product details page to a layout more conducive to receiving
technical support for a product.
http://qa.plantronics.com/us/partners/dealer‐connect.jsp ‐ Implemented jQuery and Javascript functions to
show and hide field sets in the form based on selections the user made.

http://qa.plantronics.com/us/partners/gca‐register.jsp ‐ Implemented reCaptcha for spam filtration.

EXPERIENCE
CONT

CODING DOJO 6/2013‐8/2013 (CODING BOOTCAMP)




Used HTML, Git, CSS, Javascript, jQuery, Zurb Foundation, Twitter Bootstrap, PHP, MySQL, Code Igniter
and Ruby on Rails to complete many working web projects in a fast‐paced, high‐pressure environment.
Practiced Object Oriented and Procedural Style Programming
Always coded for 12 hours a day or more.

FREELANCE WEB DEVELOPER 2010‐2013


Used HTML, CSS PHP, Wordpress and MySQL to do full stack development on a number of websites, here
are a few examples:

http://sunsupsolar.herokuapp.com (HTML, CSS, Rails 4, Postgres)
This site is currently in development for a solar systems installer.
http://uhl.com (HTML, CSS, PHP, MySQL, Wordpress)
This is a site for a real estate brokerage. This one leverages several APIs to tie into the Realtor Multiple
Listing Service and social media.
DIGIDESIGN 1997‐2006 (AV PRODUCTION EQUIPMENT & SOFTWARE MANUFACTURER)



Technical support representative on all oversight committees for new products. This put me in a perfect
position to contribute to the entire development process.
Technical support department for two years handling phone, fax, email and web support for our
customers.
“Bryan was instrumental in developing a position in which we were able to handle customer
complaints and get problems solved where we could not before. He really took the ball and ran
with it. His creativity, personality and leadership will be missed here at Digidesign.”
‐Bob Langlie, VP Customer Service, Digidesign

LIVING BOOKS 1995‐1997 (MULTIMEDIA CDROM COMPANY)


Sound Design & Sound Engineering. Recorded, edited and produced the music, dialog and sound effects
for this award winning line of children’s CDROMs.
“On his own, he revolutionized our audio production process by automating simple tasks we used to do
by hand. Now the entire department does in hours what we used to do in weeks.”
‐Bob Marshall, Sound Designer Supervisor, Living Books

EDUCATION
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2013 Coding Dojo Graduate

1992 BA Economics, University of California, Santa Cruz

LEADERSHIP
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I am a US Coast Guard licensed master mariner and as Captain I have successfully organized
crews and delivered two sailboats across the pacific from California to Hawaii.

